
OUR OHCKOHIB.

tiiilllSTIAN t!UUllt!H-Wght- Bth street
betwoen Wasuiniiion anu walnut.
lfoacblog every third and fourth Bunday
Sunday aobool at 0 p. in.
l'raycr matting Wednesday evening.

It U Trimiilk, l'astor.
.'liKHHVTKUIAM Btlhth Btreot.

t'roaculng, Babbsth at 104 a.m. and 74 p.m
I'rayer ineetng, vreunesuav ai t p. in.
4i,i,tli Hchool. 3 D.m. J. M. Lausden. 8a
porlutondent. HV. 11. Tiuyb, l'astor
KMOUIST. Cor. Eighth and Walnut HU.
.'reaching, naouaui ai a.m., anu i p.
1'i.unr mftminir. iv b ineiuir. u.ni.
Babbath School, 8. p.m. L. W. HUllwell,

miurintondunt. HV. .1. I. WaM.kh,
l'utor.

HllllOll OP TI1K UEUKKilKli-(ttpls- oc-

Llorulng prayers. Babbath 10 a.m.
livening prayers. 71 p.tu.
.Sabbath School, 9 a.m.

Hkv. cjuh. a. (Iii.hkut, Hector.
r, I'ATItlOICH C11UKC1I Ninth at. and
W wiling ton Avenue.
i'ubllc service, Habbath BtlO and 104 .
Visitor, 7 ii.m.
Mbbuth Bohool. 2 p.m.
sjivIcb ovary day, 8 a.m.

Ilitv. i. J. U'UAlXORAit, l'risst.
T JUBKI'U'U CUUKOU.-(Uorm- an,) cor.
inr of Waluut and Crosi street.
iuni, crury Habbath at 10 o'clock a. ni.

oapurs, 'I p. m.
in.a during week .days, B o'clock a. m.

Kv. U. lluvniAN, 1'rlost.
HUMAN WriUJUANOUUUOU 18th

reot between Washington Avenue and
Valnut atruet.
Ireacbliu; Sunday morning at 10 o'clock,
fcbbalh School at o'clook p. a.

Hkv. I). Durksciinbu, l'i tor.
I (UNO MKN'H ClIHlfiTlAN ABHOCIA.

'ION. HeguUx meeting soeond Monday
ach month at tholr room over HockweU
i Oo's bookstore, Commercial avenue.
Veekly frayer meeting, Friday, 71 p.m. at

.U'tooni,
1. W. Btiiawku, President.

kJONP M13SIONAHY IIAITIST
.'UUKOti. Ourner Byoaruoro and Korty-m- l

streets. Preaching Babbath at 11

'clock a. ui. anJ a o'clook p. m.
luuday Bchool 1 o'clock p. m.
'he church li connoctod with tho lltlnoli
Inflation, by the Klrst Missionary JUp.
Ut Church ol Cairo.

Hkv. Holomun i.konaud, l'attor.
fill U AN MJCTlIODiaT. Kourteonth, be
tweeu Waluut and Codar.
Jorvloea, Habbath, 11 a.m.
Ja'ibath Bchool, li p.m.
Jlaw meet at 8 p.m.
KJOND KllKK WHO, HAPriBT'-K- tf.
eenth Street, between Walnut and Cedar.

Services Habbath, 14 and 8 p. m.
Hkv. N. hicks, Pattor.

IKE W1U. HA1T1HT 1IOMK M1SBIUN
UUHATU HCUOOL. Corner Walnut
md Cedar StrooU.
Kubbath Bchool, 9 a.m.

WWT KKKK W1IX UAl'TKT CUUKCH
.Curry's Harracka
Wervicea, Habbath 11 a.m.. 3 p.m. 7 p. m.

Hkv. Wm. Kkllxy, Pastor.
ilUBT MIS3IONAKY BAPTIST CUUHC11.
Odar, between Ninth and Tenth BU.
Preaching Babbath, 10) a,m. and 74 p.m.
Prayer meeting. Wednesday evening.
Preaching, Friday evening.
babbath bchool, 14 p.m. John Vanllaxtor
aud Mary Htepbeni, Superintendent.

Hkv. T. J. HlloUKa, l'utor.
CCONO BAITIBT C1IUHCH Fourteenth
.Street, between Cedar and Walnut. The
only llapUat church recognized by the As- -

torlatiun.
cervices, Habbath, 11 a.m. 8 p,m. and 7 p.m.

Kvv. Jaoon IIhidlkt. Elder.

BE011KT OKDKKS.

TUE MASONB.
A. 'O COMHANDEHY, No. IS. Stated
Aa.v ibly at the Asylum Maaonlo llall, lint
cd lU'd Mondaya In each month.

a!HO COUNCIL, Ne. 34. HegulaxConvo--
iaU,d at Maaonlo Hal), the second Kriday
In each month.

JA1HO CUAPTEH No. 71.-Ite- gular Con- -

vocation at Masonic 1U11, on the third
Tuesday oi every month,

JAIHO l.ODUK, NO. 287 r. A A. M. Reru- -

lar Communication! at Maaonlc llall, the
tecoud and fourth Mondavi of each month.

TUE
alJOCANDKU LOUQE, 2at MeeU In Odd- -

fellow' Uall, In ArteP building, every
Tburtday evening at H o'clock.

BTATK 0FFI0ER8.
Governor John 1. Beveridgo
Uoutouant-OoTorn- or

fcerreUry of 8Ute Ocorge IS. Harlow.
Auditor of 8tato-- C. E. Upplncott.
Bute Itoasurer Copcr Huti.
Attorney General Jamei K. Edratl.
Biipt. 1'ubllo latructlon Newton Batoman

CONOHEBSMEN.
Senator Kichard J. Oglutby and John A.
ogan.
Hvpreiontatlvo Eighteenth Dltrlct Uacc

JomenU.
MEMBERS QENCltAX, ASSEMBLY.

ItepreHcntatlvea In the UHh dlntrlct.
ohn 11. Oberly, Wm. A. Lemma and Math--

J. lrucoro.
senator for the 60th dUtrlct. Jmo Ware.

COUNTY OFFIOEHS.
ciiicuiT coiniT.

Judge 1). J. Baker, of Alexander.
Htate'a Attomoy Patrick II. Pope.
Clerk It. S. Yocum.
Sheriff A. 11. Irvln.
TVm. Martin Aaaeaeor and Treasurer.
Surveyor John P. Uely.

COUNTY COUHT.
Jude- - F. Broas.
Anaoolatee J. E. McCrlte and 8. Uarchll-on- .

Clerk Jacob O. Lynch.
Coroner John II. tioasnian.

MUNICIPAL GO VEHNMKNT.
Mayor John Wood.
Troasuror U. A. Cunningham.
Comptroller K. 11. Fallla.
Clerk Michael llowloy.
Attorney U. Watson Webb.
Police Magistrate! K. Brow) and J. J.

llrd.
Marshal and Chief of PellceWm.MolI&le.
Htreet ComuliMloner I). J. Galligan,
Members Pollco Force A. Cain sargent,

V. W. Wooten, Phillip Helm,Cbis. Mehnei
tnd llenry T. Martin.

BOAHD OV AI.DKIIMKN.
First ward-lllr- am Blxby and J, M.

Phillips.
Second ward Herman Moyeru and Wood

Blttsahotuo.
Third ward John MoEwon and F. Kors-tteye- r.

Fourth ward 0. F. Nellie and M. J.
lacQauley,

Fifth ward Jno. II. Uobluson and Wm.a. Morris

CorntrStutp St.
CUICJiOO.

Thtmctt Xtnowiud Bptclalttt of thiAqt,intl
tnatiunt of PRIVATE, CU110SW and VUl.
XA It Y DX8JCASKS, HE illSAL WXAKXESS.
Tt rttl4 tt Mrlf l&4Ur4U)al or 04Ur hum, rotluk
xiitvot'SXHS.rnfrLU ox tub ricx, aviusioxto

0C11TT, IWrilMD BIODT, LOH3 Or U1UMY fa
UAKBOOD rtBk.JHilTLY CtlBSD. Till CHKlU Or
MXDicit, LlraaiTDii. niuinua itk uu tnticu
urlllM vUtMuu-rj.Tli- not, vtj. Tko IdpUud(i
to UArrUf. TLIr utaro. hw kbd tun. I'iIm so ccau.
Matin yUla tmUX ostiIoh Lt4Uo rouUlfifaiugUkUIS,
imJImI oiuoAam or a4vlo vuf Mil t t44t.f tho dweur,
luvoUJo orvvUoA vllh lTOto ftliortlb.otl, VM. atUBi
MCuHOHiutal. StUrwlloabut.

BOOK

1'ATRONIZK

CAIRO CITY BINDERY,
Unner Twelfth street and WMhlnjrton Ave

J..0. HUELS.
(Late of St. Louis,)

PKOriUBTOR

BOOK BINDER AND BLANK BOOK

MANUFAOTURUB
BLANK BOOKS of evervilnmnntinn

with neatness and dthiateh. All kinds ol. uiiuB uwf J hum, uwn . UIDIOI, MUS C,Magaxlnesand Poriodloafc bound neat am 'at the lowest nosslb e rates.
County work, Bitch as Hocords, Docketee Books, liiauks, etc., made a .pectalty.

uoxes, rocKut lioqks.Euvolaps, etc,, made
,fc U-2- 1

1'ablleatlon UMct, Bnllettss UettsisT
WMtilnarton Ala.

HATUHOAY, JUNEO, 1874.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Tlio "Mirabenu of orators" nnd the

"Murat of cavalries" it wlint Wiscon-fli- u

pajior callri Goimrnl KilpaUlck.
General James WntfOii Wolili nnd

family are in (Jeuova. Tliey will re-

turn to thin country on the 'J'--'d of Au-
gust.

Tlio Tlmkoro of JJIiownuggur, a
youth of Bcvontcen, lately espoused
four youni' ladies of roral blood at ouo
tuno.

(The Duchess of Kdinburirh is to bo
presented with a magnificent sapphire,
valued at 10,000 rupees, which wan
lately found in Ceylon.

Vico President Henry Wilson, who
Was tho irucstof (Jcucrnl Kilby Hmith.
at (1'orresdale, !., lost week, is now at
homo in Jin intends
soou to make n trip to the North-wos- t.

U'ho Kinir of Siatn is ronorled to
havoongfljcd nn American gentleman,
Mr. Alabaster, to tranlrnte tlio Indian
civil procedure codo into Siamese, pre-
vious toils bciiijj Introduced as tho law
of Hiam.

New Caladonia, tho nrinon tilaco of
tho UommuniHts, has n rcmarkablo
tern ol true civilization in tho person of

a ruouopoli.it named Egliuson, a trades
man, who, it ii said, is equally us ready
to supply a church or n factory as a
bushel of apples to tho people of
nuumca.

CAPITAL KKMOVAL.
( hlrago Times.

General Sherman is 'still dolorrnlnod to
remove the army headquarters to St,
Louis, and Is sustained by Grant. AVnih-in;tonlan- i,

as a consequence, nro oicoed-i- n

kIt Irato. and predict that at no distant
day some one will propose that tho public
lanu ana inaian aeparimonts te removed
to the west. Quite likely, indood it
vrouiu not ue surprising it soma one
would rcmovo all the denartmonti. con- -
tress and the president included, to some
cuntral and eligible woitorn city. Nolthor
wouia it oe Furprismg it me proposition
was succoiiful. for thero are many who
do not fanny the small boarding.house
town where the capital Is now located.

OH ANT TO BK ItKrKLKGTKDl'I Kil
ls E PONT AB A PKOPIIKT.

Ullca OlKcrvcr.
Edwards Tierrepont. at tlio cloio of a

long conversation with a casual acquaint-
ance, romarked lately : "Imay not see
you again before the next prciidential
election. I wish, therefore, ttat you
would mark this prediction. Grant will
not only be renominated and
in isic, but be will get the support of the
southern democrats." Mr. Plorrspont
met all criticisms on the nrosident's
course by an answer comprehensive it n t
satisfactory, lie said : "Grant represents
the average morality and intelligence of
the country." Kdwards PJerrepnnt is no
stranger at the "Whlto Houso. Ho sub-
scribed $20,000 to the republican election
fund in 186S, at a time when money was
not so plenty among the managers as it is
now; He Is a particular favorite with the
president.

FURNITURE
AT

LOW PRICES.

I take plonsure in calling
the attention of the public to
my fesh and full stock of

new and olefin t Furniture, at
ny Furniture nnd latrass

Factory, corner Seventeenth
Street and Washington Ave-
nue. My stock embraces
Bedsteads, Wadrobes, Bu
reaus, Sideboards, Wash-stands- ,

Tables, Chairs, Bug- -

3'ies, Matrnsses and, in a word,
all that is useful or orna
mental in my line.

This beins the only manu
factory of Furniture in this
city, 1 propose ollering better
goods at lower prices, nnd
have made a large red;utfoii
in the prices of all my floods.
Col) r.:.d examine my stock
Arid secure an outfit of choice
Furniture. To tho wholesale
trado I offer special induce
ments. Noto the place
Corner Seventeenth Street and

Washington Avenue, Cairo, Ills,

Wm. EICHHOFF
Wholesale nnd Retail Dealer in Kur- -

nituro and Matrnsscs.
19.W2.wim.

EoM. Wood & Oo

11.10 HIDQK AVMNUK

PIIILADELAILIA, PENff.,

I'oiiiitaliiH, Ynscs, Aulinals. li on Sialic,Lump Posts, Stnhlo r'lttlnifs,
'WiroWorhs.

CAST, WR0UGI1T.'& wire railings

NEWandlMltOVKPDCHAlltrorthcatrfs.
Ceucortond l.ecturo.ilalls.

And a (loneral Assortniont of Orua
mental Iron Wnrlr.

Estimatos and dcelgas senton sppiliatinn,

isHPRsIHssssssssB'JK

A NEW IMPROVED

EEira m MMM.
AV.IIIKt)

The ,cModal for Progress."
At Vleimn.l '.

The llii'hrst Order ol ".Medal Awarded
mi the CvpjJllloii.

NflfiKWING MACHINE RKCE1VEI) A

HKiilKR l'KIZE.

A WAV (!001) ItlJASOX.S :
1. A Kcsv Invention thoroughly tested

and hp rtired by l.ctterH Pntont.
a. Make an vkuvkct i.ot-- Htltcli, alike

on lolli flileii, on all klndsol L'oodt.
3. ItiliiH l.lht, Smooth, Nol-elc- and

llsplil hot coiiililnatlon ol ualltlcs.
4. Duralilc Ituus lor years without re-

pairs.
r. Will do nil varltlpnof Work nnd 1'ancy

Stitching In a .Superior manner.
(I U inut mlaly mniiftKvd by the opcrn-to- r

lnitli of Btllcli may lie nltored whllo
runnlnK', and machine can be threaded with-
out paislm; thread throtitfli holi-r- .

V Ooltrii rtlmnle. lmrunloiip. KlennL
forming the stitch without the uo of Co'h
wncei ucarn, notary vara or i.evcrArm.
Ha. the Automatic Drnn Feed, which ill- -

nireniiilform Icncth of titch atanyspeeed
nas our new J iircuu woniroucr, wmcu ioi-lo-

cany movement of licedMiivr nlnl
prnvems Injury to thread.

p. uonMrucuoii most csrciui nnu
ills munuractured by tho mort skill-

ful an 1 experienced machanlrs, at the cele-
brated ItKMINUlO.N AltMORY, II.IOX, M. V.
Chicago Olllce, S.'JS .Street.
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DR. HANSOM'S
UIVE SYRUP AND TOLU

-- on-

Dr. Cox's Jllvo (Croup) Syrup has been
known and uned by the medical profeioilon
over HW years, and as a remedy for Cold
and Coughs has un older and better rtnuta
Hon than uny other CoiiIi medicine ever
oll'cred to the public. It is known as tho
Compound .yrup ol Squills, and a formula
may be Inund In every iiiedlcaldlMennatory.

lir. It.tnsom's Hive Syrup and '1 olu, in
to the Ingredients lor Cox's Hive

Syrup, contains llalsam ol l'ulu, decoction
ol Skunk Cabbage ltoot und Lobelia, a com-
bination that muat commend It to every one
as a superior remedy tor Croup, Whooping
Coul-Ii-, Ahtlmii, llronehltls. Coughs an3
Coldn, indeed lor all atlectlons of the Throat
and Lungs when a coueh medicine Is
necessary.

This Syrup is carclully prepared underthe personal direction oi a regular i'hysl-el-
ol over twenty yeari' practice, who-- o

sifnaturo is attached to the directions on
tl bottle.

Its tatto Is very pleasant and children
like it.

Every lamlly should keep it ns a ready
remedy for Croups and Colds, etc, amonirthe children.

1. ItiithOM, Sos; J; CO., Propr's, Iluffalo,

DR. J. R. MILLER'S
rxiVKiisAL

IMAGNETIC balm.
This medicine may with propriety bo

called an "Universal Remedy," us It is fait
superseding all others ai a genera! lamlly
medicine. It cures, ai ir by AlAUNKTIl!
INKl.L'KNCK, A'eurulKla and Ell pain, ami Is
thcrelnre ery jiroperly termed ".Magnetic
Halm." It Is purely a vegetable preparation.
It bin no euual as a remedy lor Cholera,
Cholera Morbus. Dlarrh(ea,UyM!iitarv,Collo
and all Ilowel Complaints.

Its timely use will cure Colds Croup,
Diphtheria, (Julnsy, und all Throat allee-Hon- s.

When properly used, Fever and Ague.and
other complatuts incident to our wetern
and southern cllmates,nre easily broken up.

--ServoiiH i'aln, and Klicu-mstU-

are eured by this medicine when all
others have failed. Toothache, Knrsclie,
Hums, Chilblains and JlruUci, uro relieved
at once by its uo.

Tlio L'Clllllue ban I). Hansom .t Co .'a nrl.
valo Ite cmie Stamp on the ouWde.and Dr.
.1. It. Miller's Magnetic Halm blown in the
UOlllO.

Examine closely aud buv none but the
genuine.

fcoui iy an Druggist". Price 2S cents per
bottle.

D. Uansom, .Son A Co., l'ropr's, Iluffalo,
Jan.

I.AVVVI'.ltN.

SAiiUKli 1'. WHKKLKK,

ATTORNEYS: COUNSELOR AT LAW

OA I HO, ILLINOIS.

Onlco over First National bank.

lolin ll.Mulkoy. Wltlsm O. Mulkoy

MUIsKHY & SON,

AXrOHNEYS AT LAW

OAIUO, ILL1N01B.

Office: Klghth street, bntweon Co mm or
Biainnu wasmngion avenues.

Mi tf.

UllKKN & OiLMKKT,

ATTOKNKYfa

OOUNUKLOKH AT LAW,

WillUun H.Oroen, "l
William 11. (Illliort, y OAIHO, IM.INOW,
Milba K. OIILurl, J
awapnoiAl atUntion rItod to Admliitlr and

Btoaintoat LimloeMo,

TTiaH OniOLHVHB.UOOWB 7 AHD fl OVBB
ntTWATTOWAT, 1IAHU

SNltJlAIf,

DR. W. JJLATJW

GERMAN PHYSICIAN.

Jluaers llkrk (upMhlrs) rorner Rlh Htro
and Washington Avonuo,

1-tf. OAIKO, ILLINOIS.

; IlsLlAM J?. SMITH, JM. D.
HKSIDKKOK-No.- Ul, Tlilrlconth street

lietweou WashliiKton avenue and Walnii
treet. Ollice liiii coiiimnrelal avemiu, up
tain,

Don't Buy
ItNTir, TOU IIATK

CAREFULLY EXAMINED
OTJB NEw

tNI)

LOW RBSERVOIE;

At wo have li! GOOD HEASONS why
thoy will do your work,

QUICK AND EASY,
CiJiAl1 ,NI OLUAN.

WThoy are chonp to buy,
are Lost to use,

taw Thoy bako ovonly and quickly,
sFaf Tholr oporatlon Isporfoct,

Thoy have alway a geod draft,3 Thoy aro made of tho boat material,
Thoy roast perfoctly,
Thoy remilro I ut litllo fuel.

4av Thoy' are very low priced,
Vmsf They are easily managod,

UThey aro suited to all localitioi,
stovo L'uarantod to kIvo

Satisfaction.

S0I.I1 IIV

Excelsior Man'fg Co
NT. I.OIIIN. MO,

AND IIY

r.W. 1IEXDLKS0X, Cairo, UN,
C"i Twl.tw-S-

MISSOURI STATE LOTTKUV.
LlOAUZV) BT BTATB ATTTBOXITT A.SD

Duawm ik Pcdlio in Sr. Lonis.

Grand Single Number Sohemo.
60,000 NUMBIBS

Class 0, to iie JJhawk March 31, 1874
o.bsu rrizes, AmounlinKto t3uu,uw.

1 Prlas of. .150,000 600 prtMi of.. ..$ 100
or. . 11,460 ofM.. 1,000
of. .. 10,000 ol, 600
of, .. 7.600 ol. sou
of. 6,000 of., to
of ,6O0 s of., aoo
of...-of- ... 1,000 M or., 160

600 ISO of., 1(0
0 fH.H wo 10

Tickots $10; Half Tickets, S: yuartor
TiokeU, $2 CO.

Our lotUrlas ar obarlsrad bj th BUts, ar
always drawn at tti lima nomad, and all draw
inn art undar Iba auperliioa of worn ccm.
rotitontrt.

'Die oflidil drawlnc will lr mllihrd In the St
Iwi rPn jnJ a copy of drawing tcnl to purcluicn
of lickcli.

ill draw a almilar ncheme tlie last day of every
month during Iha year lf'l.

If mil at our rik by pot office money rrder, recl-ter-

letter, draft f.r eipren. for circular
AdJri MI KkAV, MII.MMl A CO.,

f t) bo2W. i.Louli, ya.

10? IS ZsTOT TITJE
THAT

D It. HULTZ
13 DEAD.

hi: in ntii.i. i.ivinu and ir caiu
ills ollice anddlxpenssry at

NO. 22 KKJUTII STUHKT,

Hot. Commercial and Wasmngton nvontics
It Is true, the doctor Is one of the oldest

physicians or the place, and his diploma,
that hang ill his ollice, shows that lie has
been il'l years in the profee-lo- lie Is doliif;
a larger otlleo praallco than any othor phy-
sician, treating all Mud of chronic diseases
ol the human syntcm, mcli as old ulcers, and
all ill'CusOH of the skin, humors and Mood
poisons; also ilUcases of tho Uiroat; a!to
all dlseanes nt tho cre of years stnndluf;;
also artlllcisl eyes ln'erteil; llstilla cured
without tho uso o n knllo ', cancers cured
by.tlio application or medicines; pimples ou
the face removod; all urinary illscaso
cured ; all forms of venereal and prlvato
iliseatotlrtirod in tho shortest time ; semia
weakiiess and stlf-sb'is- o cured in a shor
tlmo.

It is that a physician troatlnK
ca-e- s for twenty-tw- o years acquire great
skill.

All consultations confidontical, in person
or by lottoa,

meitii'lnes furnished at ofllro In
il tf.l I) it. Davih 11ULTZ.

FINE MILLINERY GOODS

rucNii si'itijvu uotinfi

M K S . M . J A 0 K 8 0 N ,

(Formerly Mrs. Swanders,)

announces tbst alio has just; openod a larg
assortment ol tho

NKWEST,
MOST FASHION A BLK,

AND UANUSOMKST

Mllllnory Ooods to be found in the marfcot
Hlio will koep on hand
UATH, IIONNKTS, KtOWKHS, KlIlllOMS.

DltKSS TllIMMINdS OV Al.L KlWDS.
Laiiikh Fuknibiiino Goods, Notions.

Collars, UmKHHr.xgvKS, llurvs,
And all iroods found lnmliiinrv atnrnfl. all
ol which will bo dlsposud ot at the lowest
ciwu jinces. jrs. Jackson respeeiniuy
asks a continuation of tho patuonago which
has been so llbuially bostsoWed upon her by
tlm ......Llillftu lt f'tila... a ... I .1.. . . .1..uv w. va,i nuu kuu vieitu.y.

DON'T TRUST ANY MAN
Who says he will nay f Joo ior a case ot Ca
tarrh which he (alls to euro. Wolcott's Ca-
tarrh Annllillutor has cured thousands who
would have perished without it, and my
agent will return the nionoy to any pur-
chaser who tiles a botthi nnd Is not belieilt-!?'.- '.

JiVi' P" uvcr tT,J WOLCOTT'8 PAIN
1'AIN'I f llylls use liuriis never blister; it
ttois HeMdache, 'loothuolm and Neurululu
wltliin live minules, or money refunded.0, Uoi.nSMrnr. cor. l'Jtii & Loeiistl sts
myai'iit, It, L, Whlcow, 'jua

WFT ENT ERPRISE
Tho only runaDio Uilt Distribution In tho

xiuntry.

noo,ooo 00
IN ALU aim. 1?. Gll'TS

To bo distributod in

L. D, SINE'S

4 Itll I.

GIFT ENTESP.RTSE.

To bo drawn Saturday, .Inly, lib, !

ONK OUANI) oapital vuv.y.
1510,000 IX (iOLDI

un. 1.1... fnjiivv III SIMCI'l

Five rrizes f 1,000 oach in Uroenbacks I

Kivo l'rlzcs COO each in Greenbacks I

Ten 1'rlzos 100 oach In Orecnlmcks!
Two Family CarrlaKC ami Matched Horse- -

with Silver-Mounte- d Harness, worth
$l,ri00caeh!

Two limbics, Horse.,.Ve.. worlh ?CO0 cadi '
Two Fine-tone- d i.ncwood l'isco, worth
?.ViOC.-u.'h-I

Ten r'amllv Howlntr Machines . . wnrtli
tlOO each!
irootlold and Sliver Lever Hunting Watches

(In all.i worh from '() to S.'ino I

Gold chaln, .Silver-war- e, Jewelry, .Vc., Ac.
NUMIIKK OF OIXT8 10,000. TlOKKTfl MM

kti:i To W.OOO.
AQKNTS WANTKD TO SKLL TICKKTM
to whom liberal premiums will bo paid.
Sl.VOL TICLKT8 ?2; SIX TlCKSTS 10 J

i.v iiuhictm ssu- - A w JCNT 'I VK
TICKK1S 819

Circulars containing a tun list ot prizes,
a descrtntlon ol the manner of drawing, ami
other Information in refcrroncc to tho dls- -
trunnion, will bo sont to auy ono ordoriug
them. All lotters mtint be aildresscd to
MAIN OKPICK, L. D. SINK, Uox 60.

101 W. Filth St. CINCINNATI. O.

Vulcan Iron Work.
COMMRHOIAIi AVENUE,

orrosiTit
HI NTH NTBKKT.

JOHN T. ItENNlE, IV

FOV NDRYi
MACHINE SHOT

Fonoiss anii 1'irK .'"ittino,

KTKAM KNOIRKS, MII.l,NTi:AMIU)A I

MIACHIWEBY
Manuiacturea ana rcpairca.

.Special attention Kivcn to lleht and heavy
forulnc, house, brldKO. railroad and jail work
and all work of a similar character.

Steam and gas luting in all its branches,
A full assortment ot Morris, Taskcr t Cd'i
1'hiladelnhla nine and liulmrs. llrass uoods
etc.. and iras llxturcs nlwavs on hand.

rll'ING OF HOUSK FOH GAM
MAD II A Sl'ECIALTY.

A font for namcron unectal siesm immr
and boiler leedcr. Tho best manufactured.
Coil's patent syphon pumps, anil Judson't
patent governor ami governor vaivu.

The tallowing engines, etc., for sale :

Two xtcarabottt eii(;lnes, lSj inch boro ol
cylinder; ttvo feet stroke, and In good order.

aud crank; wrot ironOne steamboat shatt..... ...i r..l,.l.t. TlVin
One 10X20 saw mill engine, with shall and

crank lor muiy or (isiij; saw, seconu uanu.
Ono new 7X12 out'iiiej my own manufac

tnre.
A inn n anpll lUlinnil Ntavc cllltlm.' till

chine and Jointer, and warehouse hoisting
mauhlne, in Kood order.

Kugines aud machinery of all kinds bought
and sold

BVTCUKUN

JACOB WALTER,

BUTCHER,
And Dealer In

FRESH MEATS,

EionTii Htukxt, iikt. AVasiiinoton anp
Com m k kui ai., A yk. adjoining llanny s.

Keeps the liest of Heel, l'orU.Muilon vest,
Itiiib, Suiiisige, etc., ami Is prepared to
acne lamlllt's In a acceptable manner.

JAS. KYN ASTON,

BUTC HE 3t
Ami Dealer In

ALL KINDS OK FIMISH MEATS

Hour Oor. Twontlotli Stroot and
Ojmmorcial Avonuo.

OA1RO, ILLINOIS

HYLAND & SAUR,

Ami Dealers in

CHOICE FRESH MEATS,

Of every deception,

Our, lOtlt Street ami Commercjal Avenue,"
iSexi uour in mu iiyiauu siaiimn,

OAtno, Illinois. -

II. WAltDNHK, M. D.

11. J. STALKKH, M. D.
Ofllce and resldeuee ill Commrelal Avo ;

nevt door to tho Athinoinn. -t

MOTT'S
LIVER PILLS!

An old physician once said that nearly all
illscaics originate Irom A dimkarkii conm-tio- n

of thk i.tvnit, am! this statement is
true, nltliotih !t may nt first seem like an
"'Xaijcrraliiiii. When the Liver Is out ot or-
der tlio whole syatem and every organ and
rutx'tloii siiUcr more or lets In comrciucnce.
In the Incipient slices ol tho ilhe.ise a man

I0KS XOT KNOW WHAT AILS HIM.
1 1 o U mnoili. rrl1rw nitil ,tn.nAi,,ltii.nit.t

that ii the lime to take n SIM I'M; lti:.MKIV
that will reiloru li in to lioiltli.

IN A SINGLE DAY,
and prevent a whole train of llcacs that
may follow.

MOTT'S LIVKltlMI.LS cure torpidity Of

MOTT'S LIVHIt 1'II.I.S gives tone to the
stomach.

MuiT'Sl.lVKItril.l.S cleanse llto sy- -

.MOTT'S LtVKlt 1'ILLS drive out rebrllo
allcctloii".

MO-r- i 'S I.IVKtt VUAA strengtlicn tlio
whole sytciu.

MOTl--H I.IVKU IMt.LS roKiilsle the
l.ivrr, nnd aro morn reliable as a Liter mud-elii- o

llionaity nt t. mineral preparations
that llOMOUK 1IAUM THAN (Ulllll.

lorsalobyiill druMi. Vtlco 'S contper bnv.
JOHN F. IIKNItV, rUHHAN AjfO., rs

H and il Cullco Place, Wcw York.No.

A' NW MA I

"WILS01T
, SHUTTLE

50 Dollars
FARMERS,
MERCHANTS,
MECHANICS,

AND

EVERYBODY
Buy the World-Renowne- d

SMtle Sewing. la
THE BIST IHTHEWORLD

The Highest Premium
was awarded to it at

VIENNA;
Ohio State Fair ;

Northern Ohio Fair;
Amer. Institute, N.Y.;

Cincinnati Exposition
Indianapolis Exposition ;

St. Louis Fair;
Louisiana State Fair;

Mississippi State Fair ;
A Nil

Georgia State Fair ;

FOR BEINC

The Best Sewing Machines

and doing the largest
and best range of work.
All other Machines in the

Market were in direct

COMPETITION.
B3T For Hemming, Fell-in-gt

Stitching, Cording,

Binding, Braiding, Embroid-

ering, Quilting, & Stitching

fine or Iwaug Goods, it is
unsurpassed.

Where we have no Agents,
we will deliver a Machine for

the price named above, at the
nearest Rail Road Station of

Purchasers.

Neodlos for all Sowing

Machines for Sale.

Old Machines taken in Exchange.

Send for Circulars, Price
List, &c.f and Copy of the
Wilson Reflector, one of the
best Periodicals of the day,

devoted to Sewing: Machines,

Fashions, General News and
Miscellany,

Agents Wanted.
Address,

Wilson Sewing; Mac Co,

CLEVELAND. OHIO.

Prospectna TovUTSnSnSl '

THE AlitiafiL1 :
An Illustrated Monthly'Joumi; uatrirtoM;

Jcnl in the World. AropresentaUv
and champion of Ameritan taste.

'

Kt JfOR 311,1 IK JoOK OH MlVf StOWl

The Aldlno, whllo Issued with all therrulatity, has none of the temporary or tlaaly Interest characterlstlo of onllnarr ptti-oi-lWW. It Is an olepant miscellany ot purs)
li?Ut and tracoiul literature; and a collec,S 0,,P,.c",,rc!,.th? Tr?,t ipeclmenof lo

skill, in black and white. Allbuejl ,
cncli succeeding number affords a ftaE
plcnsuro to Its friends, thd'-ros- l valife and "

boauty of The Aldlne will be most appraol
ated after It has been bound up at tho close
oi the year. Whllo other publications soar
claim suporlor eheapnesi.'as comparsd with
rivals of a similar class, the Aldlne Is an un-lot- to

and oriidnal conceotlon alone and un--
npproached absolutely without coacept'"
in prlco or character.

ART DEPARTMENT, 18T4.
........ . ... .ffi. in.. a 1 1 wa liu iintiirBlluil. ui uic iiniiic ukto

a world-wid- e reputation, and in tho art cen- -

lion ui r.iirupo i 19 au numnwu met luai
Its wood cut nro examples or the highest

j ti ..... . ... I . . .. m.. .

Drelitilln in fnvoro' "stent nlatna ' la nan.
Idly yloldlng to a educated and dfi- -

criminattni; tano wnicn recognizes tne ad-
vantages tho advances or superior artistic
quality with creator facility or production.

1 lie quarterly umeu piaiesior ioi win oe
'.iy 'l'lion. Moras and J. b. Woodward....... ... .fi... a l Mlt.
special designs approprlato to tho season,
by our best nrtlntk, and will surpass In at-
tractions any oi, Si predecessors.

PKEMITOS FOK1874.
AVory subscriber to the Aldlno for thyirnr toYt tu rivn a pair of chromosTho ortKlnal pictures wore pataterf tan to

Mnmn. Wlinin nrnnt aIam.Ia .
Tiilmliasafl ho Mnnt... fn .. ......
dollars. The subjects were chosen to rep-
resent ten thousand dollars. The sublanta
wrro chosen to Hresent "Tho Kast" and"Tho West.'' OW Is a view in tho White
Mountains, NonTllaiupshlre ; the other

mu uuun ui urcuu river, nyomiDferrltory. Tho chromos aro each worked
Irnni thirty distinct plates, and aro In size
1(2x1111 and appearance exact' es ol
the originals.

Nwark. N. J.. Sept. 20. 1873.
Jlessrs. James button t Co. .

ukntlkmkn- -1 m dollghtsd with theproofs in color oi your chromos. They are
mechanical process of tho orlginalpalntlngs.

cijr rvviieciiuuy, 1IIOS. JIOR1N.
ihei-- chromos aro In overv n m.rl.

CJ n . Thnrnrnhv.nAn.l . .
ccsx, with material ot American manulac--

'"" uooigHa oi American, scenery dt ,

an American painter, and presented to sub-
scribers to the ttrst successful AmsricaiiArt Journal. If no better because ol all
this, they will certainly possess an InUrestno foreign production can inspire, and nel

uto uibi uj iuo worse ii oy reason oipeculiar facilities of production they costthe publishers only a trille, whllo equal iaevery respect toother chromos that are soldsingly for doubls tho subscription prico oftho Aldlno. ,
. If any subscriber should Indicate a

for a figure sMbject, tho pabllshers
will send "Thoughts ot Homo'? a new anlucatlful fhromo, 14x20 inches, repnifenUns;a little Italian exllo whose speaklwr evesbetray the lont'lurs of his heart.

5 por annum, In advarice, jilb. Oil Chro-
mos froo. l"

For S50 CENTS Krrna ia
mounted, varnlshod. and prepaid by mall!

Tho Aldlno will, hereafter, be obtainablennlv bv T.. ln . w. .1
duoed or club rate ; cash for subscription!
nuiBtbe cent to tlio publishers direct. 3handed to tho local
.rmnBllilll,.. . r. !..

canvasser,...... I i without .
re--

.-- iiuua.u.uvj v..v iiuuuauers, exctDI sn

faclmlloslmnturo of James Sutton & c3.
CANVASSERS WANTED.

Any i1"!"- -- .
as a local canvasser wflTa.Xi.rmansnUy
prompt information by applylnv3. 'Ul and

Jxuts HnrroN ifc Co., l'ubl

Contnr JilHimcnt.
This rrvAtki t,ai.fVarV Af'tv

age. There lsno pain which
tho Centaur Liniment will not
relievo; no swelling which it
willnot subdue, and no lame-

ness which It will not cure
This is strong langnaire. but
"Ola (mo. It Is no humbuc:

(BfttotK thereeipeis printed around
each bottle. A circular contalningcertin- -

a a Jail jasivna r9 ti Ml llTlttl SWT1;ates oi wonuetiui u.
locK-ja- """"'o- -'ncuralga,

..... 1 1 . AnirAfl.hi'aBta. tiAtsonoua

bites, 'freren fe'ot, C0Ut't,r1neJ;J,i.c5;;
xc, una mo rocipo --

sent gratis to anyone. It Is tho most won- -

uenui neaiine anu t """.""h
world has overproduced. It sells as no lo

evor before did sell, and tt sellsbecause
It does Just whatitprttcn u to dp. Onebot-tl- o

of the Centaur Unlinwit for animals
(yollow wrapper) Is worth a uundred dot
lurs tor apavlned, Ualnd or ttallod horsei
nd mules, and for strow-wor- ui . in sheep.

nu lawn; ur ftw.vn." " -
without Centaur Liniment. Prico, BOccnU;
aogr bottles. $1. J. 0. Boso & Co., 63
Hruadway, New Yorsr.

CASTOIUA is more tnan a sunstttute tor
Castor Oil. It Is tho only savk article in
existence which la sure to regulate the bow-ol- s,

euro windcollo and produce natural
sleep. ltUpleaxanttotako. Children need
not cry and mothers may sleep.) 10-- 7 wly

BELFAST GINGER

ALB!
"COCK OF THE WA.LK!"

Andrew I.ohr desires to let the DCODle

know that ho Is ktlll Uvlns and, doing busl- -
uei-sn- t Iih out stauu in uuro, anu is reauy 10
rcoelvo anv order from the elty or country
for Soda Water, .Cider, Ale, an St. jjjuis
lleer.

lie 1ms also comroeuecd the manufacture
or tho teltbrated Helfast Ginger Ale, whli h
U put up In oda water bottles, aud U the
llm-- t beverage over yc uisjiufactured for
family use. V"

JHOARKEKdW!';

nTirlr '


